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How to Save Peach Treei.

A discovery of no small moment, says
the Philadelphia Ledger, iv the interest of
agriculture, has been made by Dr. Georgo
B. Wood, and communicated by him to
the Atnerioan Philosophical Society, of
which he is the president.

Peach trees in this vicinity, after pro-
ducing a few crops, notonly cease bearing,
but perish in a short time; whereas tho
natural life is fifty or sixty years cr more.
Thocause of thisdefective powerof growth
is believedby Dr. Wood to bo owing to a
deficiency of potash in the soil, and ho
assures us, that if this alkali be supplied
to the tree bo that it shall reach all tho
small roots and bo absorbed, the fruit-
bearing power is restored, and the treo it-
self, prematurely perishing, is revived.

Believing, with most persons, that the
oauseof tho decay lay in worms at the
root of the peach tree, he put in operation
a plan which he had seen his father per-
form more than fifty years before, viz:
Of digging around the base of the stem a
hole four or five inches deep, Bcraping
away all the worms that could be found
burrowing at tho junction of the stem and
the root, and filling tho hole thus made
with wood ashes from the fire, which, of
course, retained alltheir potash. This was
done in the autumn of 18G8, and with a
result in the following spring at which he
himself was astonished. The trees ap-
peared to have been restored to all their
early vigor and freshness; they put forth
bright green leaves, blossoming copiously,
and bore a crop of fruit such as they had
neverborne before, many of the branches
breaking downunder the loadof peaches.

Dr. Wood, in reflecting on these results,
noticed (hat several of the peach trees had
no worms, aud came to the conclusion that
wo must look for an explanation to some
other cause than the destruction of a few
worms ; and this cause bo believed tn» be
the ashes, the potash of which being dis-
solved by tbe raiu, had descended along
theroots to the rootlets and presented to
them the very food for the waut of which
they wero dying. Decaying apple trees,
bearing stinted and inedible fruit, have
been revived by a similarprocess and with
likeresult.
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Death of li r del Irk th* Great.
The following is from an article in the

May number of Harper :
On the 15th, after a restless night, he

did not wake until 11 o'clock in the morn-
ing. For a short time he seemed confusjd.
He then summoned his generals and sec-
retaries, and then gavo his orders with his
wontedprecision, lie then called in his
three clerk*, and dictated to them upon va-
rious subjects. His directions to an em-
bassador, who was about leaving, fillod
four quarto pages.

As night came on he fell into what may
be called the death-sleep. His breathing
was painfuland stentorious; his mind was
wandering in deliriousdreams ; his voice
became inarticulate. At a moment ofre-
turning consciousness he tried several
times in vain to give some utterance to his
thoughts. Then with a despairingexpres-
sion ofcountenance, he sank back upon his
pillow. Fever flushed his cheeks, and his
eyes assumed Borne of their wonted firo.
Thus the dying hours were prolongued, as
the friendless monarch, surrounded by re-
spectful attendants, slowly descended to
the grave.

His feet and legs became cold. Death
was stealing its way toward the vitals.
About 9 o'clock Wednosday evening a
painful cough commenced, with difficulty-
of breathing, and an ominous rattle in the
throat. One of his doga sat by his bed-
side, and shivered with cold; the king
made a sign for tbem to throw a quilt
ovar it.

Another severefit of coughing ensued,
and the king, having with difficulty got
rid of the phlegm, said, "The mountain is
passed; we shall be better now." Those
were his last words. The expiring mon-
arch sat in his chair, but in a state of such
extreme weakness that he was continually
sinking down, with hia chest and neck so
bent forward that breathing was almost
impossible. One ofhis faithful valets took
tbe king upoQ his knee and placed his left
arm around bis waist, while the king
threw his right arm around the valet's
neck.

It was midnight. "Within doors all is
silence, around it the darkearth is silent,
above it the silent stars." Thus lor two
hours the attendants sat motionless, hold-
ing the dying king. Not a word was
spoken ; no sound could be heardbut the
painfulbreathing which precedes death.

At just twenty minutes past two o'clock
the breathing ceased, the spirit took its
flight, and the lifelessbody alone remained.
Life's great battle was ended and the soul
of tbe monarch ascended to that dread tri-
bunal where prince and peasant must
alike answer for all the deeds done in the
body. It was the 17th of August, 1780.
The king had reigned forty-six years, aud
had lived seventy-six years, six months
and twenty-four days.

i _»«\u25a0

Thb Hours of School Study.?The at-
tention of scholars and men of science all
over the country is being devoted to the
question of the hoursof study io the pub-
lic schools. In Boston one hundred aud
fifty physicians have united with the pa-
rents in a remonstrance against the system
of long hours usually practiced. A writerin Scribner'sMonthly says that the current
"six hours system is destructive at both
ends and in the middle." At a late meet-
ing of the London School Board, no lens a
person than Professor Huxley expressed
tbe hopo that the system of two sessions
attendance would not be insisted upon,
as it was iv every way injurious to the
pupil. In all of our public schools
there are many pupils whoss services
are required by their pareuta out of
school hours, and by the long hour
system, or by devoting tho whole day to
tbe school exercises, many must bo de-
prived the advantages of the school, be-
cause theirparents and guardians canuot
dispense with their services for the neces-sary length of time. Children who devote
the hours from 8 to 12 and from 2 to 4 toschool exercises,have too little time for
recreation, and npne at all for valuable
work. Then, if there aro any studies tobe learned out of school hours, the child
has to draw on the night also in order tobe perfect in the recitation room. This
system of cramming is bad for the health,
as well as for the intelligence of the pupil.
No full-grown man, except a philosopher
or a newspapereditor, can work success-
fully at brain lftbor for more thuu six hours
oontinually. Why then should we impose
evena greater task than this upon the im-
mature mindof children 1

Quite a destructive fire occurred at Dills-
burg, York county, Pa , on Saturday
morning last. The barus of Dr. George L.
Shearer and John M. Heiges,Esq., fell a
pray to thedevouring element.

LABOBi

Thomas Carlysle, in his writings, says
of labor:

For there is a perennial nobleneat, and even
aacrednesa, in Wark. Wero he never ao be-
nighted, forgetful of his high calling, there ia
always hope in a man that actually and ear-
nestly works: in idleness alone is there per-
petual despair. Work, never ao Mammonish,
mean, is in communication with Nature; the
real deaire to get work done, will itself lead
ono more and more to truth, to Nature'a ap-
pointments and regulations, which are truth.

The lateat Goapel in thie world ia, Know thy
work and do it. "Know thyself;" long enough
has that poor "self" of thine tormented thee;
thou wilt never get to "know" it. I believe!
Think it not thy buiinoas, thisofknowing thy-
aelfj thou art an unknowable individual;
know what thon canat work at; and work at
it, like a Hercules I That will be thy better
plan.

It has been written, "an endless significance
lies in Work;" a man perfects himself by
working. Foul junglesare oleared away,fair
aeedßelda rise instead, and itately citieß; and
witbal the man himself first ceases to be jun-
gleand foul unwholesome desert thereby.?
Conaiderhow, even in tho meanest sorts of La-
bor, tbe whole soul of a man is composed into
a kind of real harmony, the instant he acts
himself to work I Doubt, Deaire, Sorrow,
Remorse, Indignation, Despair itself, all these
like hell-dogs lie beleaguering the soul of tbe
poor day-worker, as of every man: but he
bends himself with free valor againathia task,
and all these are stilled, all these shrink mur-
muring far off into their caves. Tho man ia
nowa man. The blessed glow of Labor in
him, is it not aa purifying fire, wherein all
poison ia burnt up, and ofsour smoke Itself
there is made bright blesaed flame!

Destiny, on the whole, has no other wayof
cultivating us. A formless Chaos, once set it
revolving, grows round and oven rounder;
ranges itself, by mere force of gravity, into
strata, spherical courses; ia nolonger aCbaoa,
but a round compacted World. What would
become of tbe Earth, didshe ceaae to revolve?
In the poor old Karth, so long asehe revolves,
all inequalities, irregularities disperse them-selves; all irregularities are incessantly be-
coming regular. Hast thou looked on tho
Potter's wheel?one of tbe venerablestobjects;
old aa the Prophet Ezekiel and far older ?
Rude lumps of clay, how they spin themselves
up, by mere quick whirling, into beautiful cir-
cular dishes. And fancy the most assiduous
Potter, but without his wheel; reduced to
make dishes, or rather amorphous botohes, by
mere kneading and baking I Even such a Pot-
ter were Destiny, with a human soul that
would rest and lie at ease, that would not
work and spin !Of an idle unrevoking man
the kindest Destiny, like the most assiduous
Potter without wheel, can bake and knead
nothing other than a botch ; let her spend on
him what expensive coloring, what gilding
and enamelling shewill, he is but a botch.?
Not a dish; no, abulging, kneaded, crooked,
shambling, squint-cornered, amorphous botch
?a mere enamelled vessel of dishonor I Let
the idle think of this.

Blessed is he who has found his work; let
him ask no other blessedness. He has a work,
a life-purpose; he has fonnd it, and will follow
it! How, as a free-flowing obannel, dug and
torn by noble force through the lour mud-
swamp ofone's existence, likejan ever-deepening
river there, it runs and flows; draining offthe
sour festering water, gradually from the rool
of the remotest grass-blade; making, instead
of pestilential swamp, a green fruitful meadow
with its clear-flowing stream. How blesaed
for tbe meadow itself, let the stream and its
value be great or small! Labor is Life: from
the inmost heart of the Worker rises bis god-
given Force, the sacred celestial Life-essence

reathed into him by Almighty God; from his
inmost heart awakens him to all nobleness, ?
to all knowledge, "self-knowledge" and much
else, so aoon aa Work fitly begina. Know-
ledge? The knowledge that will bold good
in working, cleave thou to that; forNature
herself accredits that, says Yea to that. Pro-perly thou hast no other knowledge but whal
thou bast got by working : the rest ia yet a!
a hypothesis ofknowledge; a thing to "be ar-
ea i in schools, a thing floating in the clouds,
in endless logic-vortices, till we try and fix it.
"Doubt, of whatever kind, can be ended by
Action alone."
?

STARKE'S DIXIE PLOW.
|»V INVITATIONOF MR. F. 0. WILLIAMS, OF13 the cuHnty of Nottoway, a number of gon-
tltiii-'ii assembled at hi* residence Saturday, Decern-
i*r 10, to teat by practical experiment the compar-
ative value of tho DIXIE PLOW, manufactured by
Starke & Co., and any other that might enter the
field of competition.

The plows were taken to the field at half past two
P. M., the following gentlemenacting aa judges : F
W. Epos, J. B. Williams, Robert Scott, Jas. S.Gil-liam, Wm. T. Christian, Richard Epes. Dr. Darring,
Sidney Gravea, Walton Syduor, F. C. Williams, G.
N. Seay, and J. M. Hurt. Mr. 8. Graves and Walton
Syduorwere the principal plowmen. Mr. W. Bydnor
working tho Watt plow and 8. Graves the Dixie?
both of whom handled them'with masterly sk? 11 anc
success.

Tho plowsentered were the Dixie two horse righ
and left-hand plows,and the **att tw<>-horso left
hand. Soou after the trial commenced, the beam o
the Dixie right-hand broke iv two and was lab
aside, thecontest being narrowod to the Watt left-
hand and Dixie left-hand. The soil first selected
was a stubble loam withoutsoil ; but as the plews
were new, and did not turn in consequence of the
roughness of tbe castings,after ashort trial it wasdecided to take them into another field where the
\u25a0oil was awell-trodden, tenacious clay,with a timo-thysod covered with vegetation and with straw.Tho plows here performed their work admirably,
cutting and turningcloar without choking.

As the Dixie was a new comer, as the conteswaxed warm most of the judges took hold of it to
test personally its practical working. While there
is no intention to do injustice to any, as neithe
partyhad agentor representative present, and both
plows did w_ll,yet the trial,with the award of th
judges, is deemed of sufficient importance to the in-
terest of agiicnltureto justify its publication.

Tbeaward of the judgoswas unanimouslyin favor
of the Dixie on the following grounds :Ist. Itcut a deeper furrow.

2d. It cut awider furrow.
3d. Itmore effectually inverted the sod.
4th. The draft eeemed to be no greater.
stb. The mechanical arrangementfor altering cut

was deemed more simpleand efficient.
At the conclusion of the trial someof the judges

were so pleased aa to determine to order them itheir own uae. J.M. HURT, Secretary.
?

Icertify that the abovo was Bent to the Richmom
"Whig" for publicationby myself; that I am noacquainted with Mr. Starke; that he had uovltseethepaper and knew nothingof its contents, and wa»in no wise aparty to the trial of the plowsalluded
to J. M. HURT.

January7,1871.
We, the Uk ges in the "Plow Trial," on the farm o

Mr F. G. Williams, published ia the Whig, hereb
certily that it was directed to be sent to that journa
aa a communication by the judges who made the
award.

J M HURT,
F 0 WILLIAMS,
W T CHRISTIAN,
J B WILLIAMS,
JAS H GILLIAM.

January 9,1871.
?\u25a0

I do not believe in plow trials made by the mam
faclurers thomselves, but hope that every farmewill at once make a full trial of the 1)1X1X witeveryplow he cm find, aud buy that which does th

work. I have not been able to supply the de-
mand, nor fill my orders for aoinetimo, and must
leavefluid-trials where theyrightlybelong?to farm-
ers themselves. *P H STARKX,

ap ]\u25a0">?w3m No 1440 Main street.

I ADIES,
TheVictoria, or Ladies' Gem is the great inventionlong and earnestly wished for by your sex. We de-

sire smart and energetic ladyagents to introduce our
popularaud justlycelobrated article in everyVillage,
Tuwqami City in the World. It ia highlyapproved
ot, BxMtamd and adopted by all Ladies of taste and
n-sfihoiiß'ut.aijd is now A GRKATFAVORITK WITH
THKM.it ia what every Lady baa wished for, gives
perfect
Freedom of Action.and Prevents Catchtng told

at a Critical Period.
and recommended by all eminent

I*}.-, sit i.Dir, and
D!vlne»Every lady Absolutely

Requl> eaand will pur_hi.se One
at bight,its merits are apparentat a

Q I, & « O X .Druggists, mllinors, dreesinak.rs and thoso wh
keep fancy stores will find our excelleut inwntio
gives perfect satisfaction, and sells very rapidly, annetting enormous profits to agents and dealer
Town and country rights given free to all who dw
sire engaging in an honorable, respectable am
profitable business, and at the same timo, doin
good to these suffering companions In life. Sample
|_l, sent free by mail on receipt of price. Send fo
wholesale circulars.

Address,
VICTORIA MANUFACTURING CO.,

d*- a?wly 17 Park Place. Now York.
L'OMKTHING KXTIIA NICK.

Just rocolvoil, a magnificent lot of
HAPKK, CABDS AMI) ENVELOPES,

liir WIOIIDING and VIrUTINM PUP.POBHS?far si
prrior to anything;now ofr'ur_l in the city?wliieh w
~.-.,...,.. f* work nu Inettr ii.hml tmenuallad styl«.

811.1. H-Ailrj, HUI TIIKKH DOLLARS AND
hall a thousand at tl>« JOUWJAL JOS OiriOM

ASSIGNEE \u25a0*k |B " ,.__mm_?

""414S
By Grubbs ft Williams, Auctloneera.

A SSIONKE'S SALE
tW ACRES OF LAND°IN KING AND QUEEN j

COUNTI", AT AUCTION.
In compliancewith a decree of the United States

District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,of
April 4, 1871, in the mattor of John T llosklns, 1bankrupt,I will sell at auction, on ,

THURSDAY, THE 4*rt DAY OF MAY, 1871, 'at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United States Conrt-
House In the city of Richmond, the following ,
TRACTS of EXCELLENt LAND, and Improvements ,
thereon: 1

No. 1?364 ACRES near "Millers." j
No. 2?lßß ACRES adjoining the abovo estate,

bounded by road loading from St. Paul's Church g
to Bruington.

No. 3?75 ACRES, bounded by a portion of the
Modway estate. _ i \u25a0These lands are valuable. Full description of each Jwill be given on day of eale. t

TERMS?One third cash; the balance on a credit "of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for the .
deferredpayments, the title to be retained by the
assignee until said notes are paid. ______

WM. U. ALLDERDICB,
ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

4181 ;
By Grubbs 4 Williams, Auctioneers. 1

ASSIGNEE '8 SALE
OF

__
23-4 ACRES OF LAND IN GOOCHLAND COUNTY,

AT AUCTION. j
Incoinpllancowith a decree of the United States

District Oonrt for theEastern District of Virginia, of
April 4,1871, In the matter of Georges K. Bowles,
bankrupt,Iwill sell at aictloa, on s

THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871,
U 12 M, In front of the United States Court-House,
iv the olty of Richmond, 234 AORBB of LAND, in
Goochland county, with a-good DWELLING thoreon,
containing five rooms, good barn, good fencing,and
fine well of water In the yard.

TERMS?One third cash; tho balance on acredit
of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from day of sale, for tbe
deferred payments, tho title to be retained by the ai-
siguee uutil said notes are paid.

WM II AI.LDERDIOE,
ap 13?2aw3w Assignee. c

4185
By Orubbs ft Williams, Auctioneers. 0

ASSIGNEE'B BALE «
400 ACRES OF LAND INCAROLINE CO'TY, VA.,

AT AUCTION.

Ivcompliance with a decree of the United States
District Court for theEastern District of Virginia,of
April 4,1871, In the matter olGeorgo W Southworth,
bankrupt, I will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1371,
at 12 o'clock M, Ivfront of tho UnitodStates Court- 'House, iv thecityor Richmond,400 ACRESofLAND,
situated in the county of Caroline, odjoiuing the
lands of JohnLambyet als, and nearCedar Forks.

A full deicilptiou of this property will be given
on day of sale. I

TERMS?One third cash ; thebalanco on a credit t
of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, with interest added from diy of sale, for the
diTerrell payments, the title to be retained by the
assignee until said notes arepaid . .

WM II ALLDERDIOE, 'ap 11?2ow3w Assignee. 1
4165

By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF >

8% ACRES OFLAND IN CAROLINE COUNTY, VA,
AT AUCTION.

In compliance with a decree of the United Slates
District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,
of April 4,1871, in the matter of Levi Stern, bank- ?
rupt, I will sell at auction, on T

THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871, 'at 12 o'clock M, in front of tho United States Court-
House, in the city ofRichmond, S% ACRESof LAND,
iv Caroline county, near Chesterfield Depot, with a
STORK-HOUSE, DWELLING, OUTHOUSES,*c,

A full descriptionof this property will be givenou
day of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash; thebalance on a credit
of six and twelve mouths, the purchaser to give
notes, Interest added from day of bale, for the de- 1
ferred payments,the title to be retained by tho as- ]
sigueo until said notes are paid. 1WM II ALLDERDIOE, |

ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

4 57 j
By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASBIONEE'BBALBOP

HOUSE AND LOT IN AMELIA COUNTY, VA , 1
AT AUCTION. I

In complianco Willi n decreeof the Unitod States j
District Court lor tbe Eastern District, of Virginia,
sf April 4, 1871, iv tbe matter of X P Wright, bauk-
rupt, I will tell at auction, on ? 'THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, 1871, 1
at 12 o'clock 111, in front of the United States Court-
House, in the city of Kichuioud, oue HOUSE and .
LOT.contaiuingfiveai.-res,situated Iv Amelia comity.

A full description of this property will be giveu on
day of sale.

TERMS?One-third cash ; the balance on acredit
of six and twelve mouths, the purchaser to give 'notes, interest added from day of sale, for the de- "ferred payments, the title to be retained until said
notes are paid.

WM H ALLDERDICB,
ap 13?2aw3w Assignee.

4149By Grnbbsk Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

LIFS INTEREST IN I,HO ACRES OF LAND IN :
BUCKINGHAM COUNTY, ,

AT AUCTION. 'In compliancewith a decree of tun United States
District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,
of April 4.1871, in the matter of Otho Sutton, bank-
rupt, Iwilt sell at auction, on

Thursday, tbe 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States Court-
House, in the city of Richmond, LIFE INTEREST
in 1.100 acresof land in Buckinghamcounty,known
as "Island View."

A fall description of llila property will be given ondayof tale.
TERMS-Ono third cash; the b.iianc: on acrodit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, interost added from day of sale, for tho de-
ferred payments,the title to be retained by the as-signee until said notes are paid.

WM H ALLDERDICB,
ap 14?2aw3w Assignee.

4171
By Grubbß A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S sTI,Ior
150 ACRES OF LAND IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY,

AT AUCTION.
Ivcompliance with a decree of the United StatesDistrict Court for the Eastern District of Virginia,of

April 4,1871, In the matter of Rob't A Kidd, bank-
rupt,I will Bell at auction, on

Thursday, tho 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, Iv front of tho United Statos Court-
House, in the cityofRichmond, 150 ACRES ofLAND
in Brunswick county, 10 miles south of the Court-
House.

ALSO,
LIFE INTEREST in 325 acres in same county, with
BUILDINGS, Ac.

A full descriptionof Ibis property will be giveuon
day of sale.

TERMS?One third cash ; the balauce on a credit
of 1 i.\ and twelve months, tbe purchaser to give
notes, interest a'liled from day of sale, for tbe de-
ferred payments, the title tobe retained by tho as-
signoe until said notes are paid.

WM II AI.LDERDIOE,
apJ4-?2ow3w Assignee.

105?Involuntary.
By Grubbs A William*, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S AND TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF

425 ACRES OF LAND IS GOOCHLAND COUNTY,
AT AUCTION.

Iv compliance with a decree of the Uuited Slates
District Court lor the Eastern District of Virginia, of
April 4, 1871, in the matter of Jas. Parks et als vs.
E Boyle,bankrupt,I will sell at auction, 011

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in fi nit of the United States District
Court-House, iv tho city of Richmond, 426 ACRKS ol
LAND, sitHated iv t.ie countyof Goochlaud, IUniiu-s
from the Conrt House,with Dwellingand Outhouses.

A full descriptionof this property will be giveuou
tho day sale.

TERMS?One third ca h ; Ihe balance ou a credit
of six and twelve month*, the purchaser to give
notes, iuterest added Irom day of sale, for tho de-
ferral payments, the title to be retained by the as-
signeeuntil said notes are paid.

WM II ALIIERDICS,Ai-siguee.
apl4 _»w»w WM A liURFEY, Trunlee.

WHITE ASH BRUSHES, Paint Bnehes, Olot
ItrilHlies Hair, Toothand Nail Brushes.

L WAGNER ft 00, Druggists,
Corner Hlxth aud Broad streets, \u25a0

A HSIGN EE'S BALK
f\ or
1WACRES OFLAND IN MECKLENBURG COUN

TV. VA ,
AT AUCTION.

In ?otopllance with a decreeof the United PtaUs
District Conrt for the Eastern District of Virginia, o
April 4,1871, in the of R II Aforett,bank
rupt, I will sell at auction, on

THURSDAY, THE 4th DAY OF MAY, H7l,
at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United State* Court
Honie, in the cityof Richmond, HO ACRESofLAND
nitnated in tho county of Mecklenburg, on th
waters of Uravy creek, with a small DWELLING

A full description of this land will be given on
dayofsale.

TERMS?One thirdcash ; tho balance on a credit
of six and two ye months, the purchaser to give
note*, with interest added from day of sale, for the
deferredp'jtueuts, tbe title to be retained by the
assignee until said notesare paid.

WM n ALLDERDICB,
ap!3?2aw3w Assignee.

4117
By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

A BSIGNEE'B BALE
JLM. OF
THREE VALUABLE FARMS IN CAROLINE

COUNTY, VIRGINIA,I AT AUCTION,

iipliance with a decreeof the United States
Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, of, 1871, in the matter of John T Boutwell,
it, Iwill sell at auction, on
r3day, the 4th day of May, 1871,
dock M, in front of the Unitod States Conrt*
En the city ef Richmond?
-550 Acres of Land, in Caroline county, ad'
ing tbe lauds of MrsC IIBoutwell, J V Mar-
aud J II Martin, knwwn as "Brandywlne."
irovements thereon ivfair condition.
-350 Acres in samn county,known as "Cllf-
" adjoining the laod-i of A Boutwell, Mrs C

.unwell, and Mrs M B fc'mith.
-620 Acres, in Caroline and Essex counties
wn as "Fitzhugh,"hdjolning the lands of
ort Baylor, Mrs Kay aud others,
are valuable tracts, well worth the attention
talists and farmors. A full description of
1 bo given on the day of sate.

[3?One third cash ; thebalance on a credit
nd twelve months, the purchaser to give
nterest added from day of sale, for tho de-
aymants, the title to be retained by the as-
ntlt said notes arepaid.

WM II ALLDERDIOE,
-2aw3w Assignee.

4177
By Grubbs A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF

ICRE3 OF LAND IN ESSEX AND KING AND
QUEEN COUNTIES, VIRGINIA,

AT AUCTION,

compliancewith a decreoof the United States
ot Court for theEastern District of Virginia, of
4,1871, in the matter of Robert T Shackelford,- nrit, I will sell at auction, on
.uraday, tho 4th day of May, 1871.
o'clock M, in front of the United States Court-

House, in tbe city of Richmond?
Tract 1?370 Acres of Land, known as ,; flonth End,"lin Esßex county,five miles from Millers, with

Dwellingaud Ouihousos thereon.
X Acres in King and Queen couuty,
known as "Greeu.Pond," unimproved,
t 3?190 Acres in Ebsox couuty,with Dwelling
then-nii, situated near Paul's X Roads.
t 4?45 Acres in Kssex[connty, ncrMillers,

full description of these properties will bo gli v
ay of sale.

IRMS?One-third cash ; the balance on a credit
iix and twelve months, the purchaser to give
s, interest added from day of sale, for the d-td payments, the title toberetained bytho as*
cc until mid notes ate paid.

WM H ALLDERDICB,
14?2aw3w Assignee.
SSIGNEE'S SALE'

OF
VALUABLE LANDB.

i virtue of an order of tbe District Court of theUnited States for the District of Virginia, made the
16th day of March, 1871,1shall, as assignee of Thoa
W Williamson, bankrupt,sell at public auction, on
the premises, In Indian Valley,Floyd county, Va,on

MONDAY, the Istday of May, 1871,
commencing at 10 o'clock A M, all the right,title
and interout of said bankrupt, iv the followingde-scribed TRACTS OF LAND, surrendered by saidThomas W Williamson in bankruptcy, to wit:

Tract No I contains 133 acres, 20 of which arecleared, tbebalance heavily timbered, of good qual-
ity,adapted to tobacco, grainand grass, and has agood cabin upon it.

No 2 contains 147 acres, all in forest, heavily tim-bered and of good quality. Also, well adapted to to-bacco, grain and grass.
No 3 contains HO acres, lies beautifully,all in for-

est, also adapted to grainand grass.
No 4 contains 258 acres, about £0 cleared and incultivation, has two good cabius, and produces flue

tobacco, grain and gross.
No 5 coutttius S9l acres, and is a valuable tract of

laud, about 30 acreH cleared, agood dwelling-bouse,
storehouse, is anexceilont stand for astore or a me-chanic of any description. It is situated at a pointof roads, is a very public place,and convenient to a
postofflce with a mail twice a week. It is known as
Indian Valley, has a lawn ofevergreen trees, und jb
regarded as one of the most desirable Farms In thecountry.

No 6 contains 133 seres, about 75 cleared, has agood dwellinghouse aud other buildings, a fine mea-dow, aud the land is very productive.
No 7 contains8' acres, 30 cleared, acabin, agood

meadow,and the land of good quality.
No 8. This tract Hen on Greasy Creek, and con-talus 35 acres, hn_ on it a valuableCopper Mine, audIs within 22 miles of the Virginia and Tem.ossee

Railroad. Thereare three depots within 25 miles ofit. The out-cropping of Copper is on asouth hill-side, from -0 to 100feet above the level of Greasy
Creek. Oue half of the land is cleared, the balance
well timbered.
AND ON THURSDAY, THE 4thDAY OF MAY, 1871.
at \o o'clock am,I will, as assignee of said bankrupt,
sell at Jacksonville, Va.?No 9, ouo undivided1 moiety of Tavern and Store
propertyiv ibe town of Jacksonville, Floydcounty,

No 10,oneTown Lot in the featd town.
No 11 is uuethiidof 400 acres in PulaMU couuty,

Virginia.
No 12 is one eighth of 250 acres iv MontgomeryI county, Virginia.
Theabove named tracts, orparcels of laud, will he

\u25a0old free from all lions and encumbrances, except
tho contingentdower interest of said bankruptswife.

TKRMa-One third cash, the balance on 1 aud 2years' credit, with interest from day of s.le. secured
notes being required for :he deferred payments, and Itbe title to be retained by the a-j?igt.ee until the pur- Ichase monoy is paid iv full.

The prod.edß of said sale tobe nppliod to the iw' \u25a0moots according to priority, and the residue, il any, Ito those creditors who bay« proved their clal .is.
C. H. WRNDLINGER,

Assigee of Thoma* W. Williamson, Bankrupt.
Abingdon, March 20,1.71. mh 23-law6w
*._.-Modification of the termsof sale of ibe lands !

of T \V Williamson, bankrupt,as modiSled by are-
ci ut uider of tho United States District Court torj the District of Virginia.

TERMS OF BALE?A sufficient sum will be ro-qiiii_d in cash on tho day ofsale to pay tho as*| m guee's commissions and expenses of sale, the bal*I ii. ii in equal payments of one, two, three and fourI >ears, Becuied notes being required tor the deferred I
pavuients, with Interest from the day ot sale, audthe title t<j be retained by tho assignee until theI purchasemou \u25a0>\u25a0 is paid in full.

0 H WEOLINGEft, Assignee.
Abingdon,Va, April 10th, 1871. ap 13?law3w

ASSIGNEE'S SALEA. of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN-

By virtuo of a decree of tho United States District
Court for the District of Virginia, I will Bell, as as-signee ot Abraham Adams, bankrupt, at Patrick
0. ii. on

Monday, the 24th day of April, 1871,
I A TRACT of LAND containing 1(0 acres, lyingUj milos north of Patrick C. U., onthe waters of Smith'sI river. The improvementsou the property are good.

TERMS?One huudred -lolUra in cash, and thej balance upon aorodit ef six and nine months, equalI instalment., the purchaser giving boud-i, with ap-f provedsecurity, for the deferredpaymeuttt, and titleI rt'taiu-d till whole of purchase money is paid.
mh 27?Uw3w TUOS. E COBBS, Assignee.

CI ALB OF 617 ACRKB OF LAND IN FRANKLIN| il COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
ON TUESDAY, MAY 2d, 1871.

By or.l t of the District Court of the United States
f.r the District of Virgiuia,is-uied on Lhe 6th day ofI April, 1871, we will se'l, as assignees of Theoderickj F. Webb, Hr., bankrupt,on tho promise-, 017 ACRES1 of LAND, in the couutyof Franklin, Va , lying onI tbe waters of Chestnut crock, adjoiuiug the land*, of

I Julia Wade aud other*?being tho laud purchas*d byI said Webb, and conveyed to him by deed date 13dI day December, 1856,from M. G. Carper, trustee, andIG. A. Wiugfl-ld, attorney.
TERMS?Oue fourth cash ; balance six and twelveI months, bond, with approved security, and the titleretained until tbe whole of the purchase money is

This land will he sold ini-iivhU.d, or in lots, as theI assignees may think best on <lavol sale.
( MoKINSEY A BROWN, Assignees.> Danville, April 10th, 1871. ap 11?Tn3w I

ABSIOB.KB SAI.KH.
A SSIGNEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By vlrtne of decree 01 the District Conrt of the

Utiited States for the district of Virginia,dated April
13,1871, In the matter of Kdmuod C. Harwood,bank*
rupt, I will sell, at public auction, at Yorktown, on

SATURDAY, TUB 6m DAY OF MAY, 1871,
the interest of said bankrupt in 630 ACRES of
LAND, in Warwick county,bounded by Warwick
river, the lands of Green Muneon, Curtis, Ac.

TERMS?Cash for expenses of proceeding and
sale; balance at six aud twelve months from sale,
negotiable notes for deferred payments, interest
added, and title retained until tho whole is paid.

R. L. HENLEY, Assignee
ap 20-2aw3w of E. 0. Harwood, Bankrupt.

4123
By Qruths A Williams, Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

ONE HUNDRED ACREH OP LAND IV HENRICO
COUNTY. VA. A FEW MILKS FRO\u25a0 THE

CITY OF RICHMOND ONE HOUBK AND
LOT IN RICHMOND, AND ISO FRET

ON SIXTH BrilEBT, IN SAID
CITY,

AT AUCTION. i
In compliancewith a decreeof tho United States

District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, of
April 4,1871, in the matter of H Hassel, bankrupt,
I will sell at auction, on

Thursday, the 4th day of May, 1871,
at 12 o'clock M, in front of the United States Court-
House. in the c ty of Richmond? i

100 ACRKS of LAND in Henrioo county, on the
Darbytowuroad, five miles from the city ofRich-
mond, with Dwellingand other buildingsthereon.

A FRAME HOUSE and LOT, In tho city of Rich- i
mond, cornerof Smith and Clay streets.

180 Feet of LAND on Sixth street, Navy Hill, be- 'tween streets, cityof Richmond.
TERMS?One-third cash ; thebalance on a credit

of six and twelve months, the purchaser to give
notes, interest added from the day of sale, for the 'deferred payments,the title to be retained by the 'assignee until the said notes are p aid.

WM II ALLDERDIOE.
ap 1.-2«w3w Assignee.

ASSIGNEE'S BALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN PATRICK COUN-
TY,VVAt

AT AUCTION. i
By virtue of a decree of the United States District

Court for the District of Virginia, I will sell, ai assignee of Green R. Conner, bankrupt, at Patrick
C. H., on

Monday, the 24th day of April, 1871,
A TRACT of LAND containing -00 acres, lying in
Patrick county, Va., ou tbe headwaters of Smith's
river, nearthebase of thoBlue Ridge. The improve-
ments on the propertyare good. i

TERMS?One hundred dollars iv cahh, and the ibalance upon acredit of six and nine months, equal iinstalments, the purchaser giving bonds, with ap-
provedsecurity, for tbe deferred payments, and title
rotalned till whole of purchasemoney Is paid.

mh _7?law3w THOS. E. QOBBB, Assignee.

ASSIGN XX 8* BALE
OF

DRY GOODS, Ac, IN CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA.,
The undersigned, who have been appointed as-

signees of tbe estate of Aaron Bruno, who has been
adjudgedbankrupt,will sell, ou
Thursday, the 27th day of April, 1871,

c jmmeuclngat 10 o'clock A M, at the storehouse, on ,
the southside of Maiu street, in the town of Cbar \u25a0loltesvillo, which was lately occupied by said Aaron iBruun, all the DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, and other ,
articles ot MERCHANDISE, which pa.sed to us by
said assignment,and which eh all come into our pos
session as assignees aforesaid.

Sale will continue from day to day till comploted.

TERMS OF SALE?AII sums under twenty dol-
lars cash ; sums of twentydollars or more ona credit
of ninety days, discount of six per cent,added, and
tobe secured by negotiable notes, satisfactorily en-
dorsed. DRURY WOOD,

apU?ids O D FISHBUhnK.

AUCTION SALES.
/i (TiiirriTroirif^^

OF

VALUABLE LAND IN YOFIK COUNTY, VA.
By virtue of anorder of the District Conrt of lh_

United States for theDldrict t»f Virginia, made the
10thday ofApril, 1871,we shall, as commissioners of
Geo. W.Bryan, bankrupt,sell at public auction, atYorktown, on
Wednesday, the Bth day of May, 1871,
commencing at 1_ o'clock M ,all the right, titleaud Interest of said bankrupt in the following de-
scribed TRACTS of LAND,surrendered ty said Geo.W. Bryan in bankruptcy, to wit :

TRACT No. I?Two hundred and elevon acres of
land, situated in Yorkcounty, ou the main load from
Yorktown to Williamsburg,about live milts from
Yorktown, bounded a** follows:?on tho north by the
lauds of Jus. 11. Kirby's, west by W. U. Wooteu's,
south by T.C. Nowmau'*., and east by W. B. Moore's,
with good improvements thereou.

No. 2?TRACT of WOOD LAND, estimated at fouracres, with old mill-pond thereon
No. 3?TRACT of LAND,eighty three acres moro

orle»s (his right of courtesy in said real estate),
!i"'itnb i! m ? follow ii: -uti the north by tbe lauds of
F. 11. Leo's, west by Jas. H. Kirby'», east by W. B.
Moore's. About thirty acres of s .id land is chared,
and the remainder wooded.

No. 4?BONDS, Ac, due the bankiupt, as filed iv
petition.

Schedules B?2and B?3 sold for cash.
Tho above named tract, or parcels of land will te

sold free trom all lien?and encumbrances,except th*
coniiugent dewer inteiost of said bankrupt'swife.

TERMS?Three hundred dollars cash ; thobalance
on one, two aud three years, credit, with
interest and good personal security trom daycf sale,
and the title tobe retained by the commissioners un-
til tho purchasemoney is paid in fuM, with power to
resell if the b lance of the purchase money is not
paid.

JACOB COHN,W S-PEACHY,
ap 14?2aw3w Omnmfnnl^ner-'.

Ci ALE OF THE EFFECTS OF THE FARMERS
O BANK OF VIRGINIA.

In otedionco to adecreeof the Circuit Court of theUuited Stat.s for the I) strictof Virginia, the uuder-
biguc-d will, onthe

22d DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
beginning a* 10 o'clock A M,at the Court Houtte
doorof sai 1 court, in the Custom-House building,in
the city of Richmond, make sale, for cash, of all the
effects of the Far mora' Batik of Virginia, consisting
ot BONDS. BILLS, _.<'TEH, JUDGMENTS, DE-
CREES, a; 111 whatsoever else there be.

Creditors of theBank, whone claims hwo been al-
lowed, are, under said docne, entitled to set off at
par theirclaims against any purchasesof said effects
they may make.

A descriptive list of said effects may be Boon at the
office of David J. launders, on Eleventh street, be-
tween .Main and Bank, in Richmond, which the pub-
lic are invited to call and examine. This list wilt be
printed for circulation, aud will te ready as soon as
it can be prepared.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS, Receiver
ap Id?lawtds Farmers' Bank of Virginia.

CtAXiV OF THE EFFECTS OF THE BANK OFO VIRGINIA.
In obedience toa decree of the Circiut Court ofthe United ot ,tes for theDistriot of Virginia,the un-dersigned will, on tho

29th DAY OF JUNE NEXT,
beginning at 10 o'clock A. M ,at the Court-House
duor of said Cunt, iv the Cur-torn-Housebuilding, in
tho city <d' Richuioud, make sale, for cash, of all the
EFFECTS of the BANK OF VIRGINIA,consisting
Of BONOS, BILLS, NOTES, JUDGMENTS, DE-CREES, and whatsoever cUe there to.

Creditots of the Bunk, whose claims have been al-low ed, are, under said deujiee, entitle! to ret off at
par iI en claim*] against any purchases of said effectsthey may ntaku.

A descriptive list of said effects maybe .eon at the
countiug-houseof B.C. Tardy, oneof the undersigned,
on Seventeenth and Dock street*, or at the officeof
D, J. Saunders, on Eleventh street, between Main
Mid Bank, iv Richmond, which tho public are in-
vited to call and examine This list will be printed
for circulation, and it will be advertised when ready.

DAVID J. SAUNDERS,
B.C. TARDY,

Receivers Bank of Virginia.
March _4th 1871. mh fl4?U«td<

BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS, PASSED MA HOII
3,1571, in relation to the new State Department,

it wanprovided as follow-.: "The building to bo ol
auctakind of atone a. maybe determined by ihe con-
current decision of the Committees of Public Build-
ingsaud Grounds of the Senate and House of Repre-
seiilativee." Now, therefore, In order properly to
determine thi-i question, the Committees atoresaid
will meet on the U6th day of April, 1871, at the
Capitol, fu the room of the Senate Committee on
Public BuildLg.and Grounds, and they hereby in-
vitepartieswho may desire to furnish either granite
or sandstone to the am'uut now required, Miipitostd
tobe about 180.000 cubic feet, or which may hereaf-
ter be required, tosubmit onor before tbe d ty namedsample* of not less th.m 12 iuches cube, (to be sent to
tbe care of the SunoivWng Architect of the Treasu-
ry,) and tho terms iv writing,addressed to either of
|IM undeisigned,upon which they will contract with
the Government t jdeliver the granite or hand* tone
at [lie site of the said Department

JUSTIN 8. MORRILL,
GEO. A. IIAI.BKY,

Chairmen.
WA-miNUfori, D. 0., April 15,1871- ap l»-6t

VANS' GIFT ENTKRHIUSK.
Zi Weconiinne tosend ft

valuable gift w:th everyhook bought of us. Thou-
saudri will testify to our falrfl'Ss. Glv» v- a tiial.
Write for acatalogue. Scut free. AGENTS Wanted.
Address D. M. LVANS A CO., 721 Market street,
Philadelphia,Pa* mh 14-4w

MBRICAL.

I>ALTIm6bB LOOK HOfciJliiur^
KBTAHLJSHKD AH A REFUGE FROM

QUACKERY.
TBE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURE

CAN BE OBTAINED.
DR. JOHNSTON hu discovered the most certain

»jpe**dy, and only effectual remedy in Urn srvfld lur
Weakness of the Back or Limbs, Strictures, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys and Kladder, Involuntarydis-
charges, Empotency, General Debility, Norvouene-w,
Dyspepsia, Languor, Low Spirits,Contusion of finer.Palpitation of the llnart, Timidity,Tremblings, Dim-
ness of Sight or Giddiness, Diseases of the Uoau,
Throat, Nose or Shin,Affections of the Lungs, Stom-
ach orDowels?thono terrible disorders u-rrfsisgfrom
tho Solitary Habits of Youth?those secret and soli-
tary practices mure fatal to their victims than the
song of Byrens to the Mariner of Ulys-ies, blighting
their most brilliant hopes or anticipations, rendering
marriages, Ac, Impossible.

YOUNG MKN,
Especially,who havobecome the victims of Solltod*
Vice,that dreadful and destructive hrbit which annu-
ally sweeps to an untimelygravethousands of s*o*BfMen of the most exalted talent andbrilliant intellect,
who mightotherwise have cutrancoJ listening Sen-
ates with tbe thunders of eloquence, or waked to
ecstaoy the living lyree, may call with full confi-
dence. MARRIAGE

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating
marriage, beiug ttwnreof physical woakaess, organic
debilities, deformities, Ac,speedily cured. -He who places himself under the care of Di. J.
may religiously confide on hi - honor as a gentlemer,
etui confidently rely upon his skill an a physloian

ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
mmodiatelycured and full vigor restored.

This dreadful dimase?which renders life miserable
and murrfagw impossible?-is the penaltypaid by tbe
victims of improper Indnlgeucies. Youngperson,
are tooapt tocommitt excesses from uotbeing awarr ,
of the dreadful couserjuuueos that may ensue. Now,
who that understand" the subject will pretesd to
deny that thepower ol procreation is lost sooner b>thus*; ailing Into improper habits than by the prn
dent I Bctudcs being deprived of tho pleasures of
b oftItby offspring, the moat serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind arise. The sy_M.ii
becomes deranged, the physical and mental function.weakened, loss of procrcativo power, nervous irrita
bttity, dyspepsia,palpitation of the heart, indigo ition, constitutionul debility,a wasting of the framecoughs, consumption,Ac.

Orrios No. 7 Bourn Ftsc-iaics: Btrxsv,
Left hand side going from Baltimore street, a lew
doors from tho corner. Fail uot toobserve the name
and number. iLetters must be paid and conU-in a ntarap Th«Doctor's Diplomashang in his office. ,

DR. JOHNSTONBomber of the Royal College of Burgeon*, Londongraduate from oueof the most emineut Colleges in
tho Uuited States,and the greater part of whose tits
has been spont in the hospitals of London, Paris,Philadelphiaand elsewhere, has effected someof tfct*
most astonishing cures that were over known; ni«uj
troubled with ringing Inthe head and oars when
.sleep, groat uorvousness, being alarmed at suddensounds, basbfulness, with frequentblushiug.attende.i
sometimes with a derangement of the w_r#
cured Immediately. ,

TAKE PARTICULARNOTICE.
Dr. .1. addresses all those who hare injured t!;_ v

solves by improper indulgences and solitary h&tui
which ruin both body aud mind, unfitting therafrr
either business, study,society or mairiage.

These are someof the sad and melancholyeftocUproducedby early habits of yc-uth,via: Weakness oi
the Back and Limbs, Pains in tho Head, Dimnesa olBight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of t_w
Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symp
loms of Consumption.

MENTALLY.
Tho foarful effects on the mind are much tv hi

droaded. Loss of Memory, Confusion of Htas, De-pression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings, Avorai->a v
Society, Solf-distrußt, Lore of Solitude, Timidity, <*are someof the evils produced.

Thousands of persons ol all ~-.-.. can vow |sug
what is the cause oi" their declining health, loceln,
their vigor, bocomii.ii; weak, palo,nervou, rtiui emselated, having a singular appoaran.ee shoot theay*
cough and symptoms of coasauipt'o..

YOUNG MEN
who have injured themselves bya certain practte*!
indulged in when aloue?a habit frequently rsttrtt-d
from evilcompanionsor at school, tho effects of whii
are nightlyfelt, even when 'ndeop,and. if not \u25a0~?
renders marriage impossible,nod destroys both ad -and body?should apply immediately.

Whet a pity that a young man, the hope oi bitcountry,the pride of his parents, should he snatched
from all prospects and enjoyments oi life by th<Mou-
sequence of deviating iron, the path of nature and
indulgingin a certain secret habit. Such p+rsuha.
MUST, before contemplating

MARRIAGE,
reflect that a sonnd miod and body are tho must deal*
essaryrequisites to promote connubial happiness; in-
deed, without tstese, tho journeythrotioh life beoowsa weary pilgrimage, tbo prospect hourly darkens t,
the view, tho mind becomes *hadovYod with di_p_.i
and filled with the melancholy reJtectioa that the
happineßS of anotherbecomes blightedwith our owe

DISEASE OF IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary \u25a0\u25a0

pleasure finds he has imbibed the soods of this pain-
ful disease,it toooften happens that auill-timod sen-i
i)f shame or dread of discover-, deters him from ap
plying to those, who, from education and respecta-
bility, can alone befriend him. He falls Into thi
hands of ignorant and designing pretenders, wuo. Ii ?oipablo of curing, filch his pecuniary substance, kuej
him trillingmonth after mouth, or as long au Hit
smallest foe can be obtained, and with dispair lea*.c
him with ruined nealth to sigh over his gallingair-
appointment; or, by tho use of lhat deadly pofsoi
Mercury,hasten tho constitutional symptoms of th*terrible disease, #uch us Affection of tbe Hot_d,
Throat, Nose, Skin, etc., progressing with frightful
rapidity tilt death puts aperiod to his droadtnf _tirT?'-
Ing by sending him to that uud:_covorn«J o**anti
from whon*i bourne notravellerrwtnrhs

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS
The many thousauda cured at tbts irwtitmt...

within the last eighteen years, and the trtrtnertu
flurgicol Operations performed by Dr. Johttstir.
nessed bythereporters of tbe "Sub* and many \u25a0-,< begapers, notices of which appeared again nJ t-gail

eforo the public,besiaos his standing as a gen; ?man of character and responsibility, is a auftl.-:
guarantee to the afflicted.

BKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUHKJV
Persons writingsbolnd be particular in directtheir letters to his Institution lv the follow! eh- m

nar:
JOHN M. JOHNSTON M D ,

Baltimore Lock Hospfta.
aug'6-Iy Baltimore Maryls -$1,000 REWARD
DNfclNG'B VIA FUG A curesall Liver,Kidney andBladder Diseases, Organic Weakness, Female Afflic-

tions, General Debility*nd complaints of the Uri
naryOrganß, in male and female.

$1,000 will also be paid forany case of Wind
Blooding or ItchingPILES that DxßiNo'tl Plia Rim
sht fails to cure.

DsHING'S MAGIC LINIMENT enres Rh-umatU
Pains, Sprains, Bruises and Swelled Joints, in metand beast.

Sold everywhere. Send for pamphlet.
Lm>ok -T'.;;i?l4_ Franklin at., Baltimore, Mdap 18?ly

OATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE
Thissplendid Hair Dye is the best in the worldthe only true aud poilect Dye; harmless, reliable, in

stantanoous; M disappointinent,uo ridlculou_ tints.
<*emodios tho enecta of bad dyes; invigorates anp
leaves the Hair soft and beautiful, "black or brown 'Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and prooori,.
applied at Datchelor's Wig factory, No. 16, Ron"
street, New York. dei:fe-l>

WANTS.

of great value to Farmers, Mechanics and
Working men of all trades and occupations, D.tl
Edition now ready. The

FARMERS'A MECHANICS' MANUAL.
Edited by GEO. B. WARING, .In

Anthor of "Rlemeutsof Agriculture." "Drain)-.
for Profit and for Health," and fonnerUAgricultural Engineer of Centra'

Park, New York.
fcOOOOTAVoPAOIK Asnovsa -JWiUL.sTttirior*

The New Orleans''Timet.*' *ay_: "It is a bom
which should be In tbe hands of every Kanm -v *»\u25a0
Mechanic."

The New Orleaus " Picaytiuo" says: "Su valuabh
a hook should be found in tbe house of every Farm
er and Mechanic ; its elogunt iilus-.rai.iens wJll m*>#
Itwelcome everywhere "Active men and women can make Oioin-y >*n-
give hotterBtt&lfhoHon in selling this book than »t
work In the field.

Rend for Id-pagecircular, ellingall abont it
H B TREATA CO., Publisher*

_uu 38?tf. No. 6M Broadway. N V

WANTED.? We desire to obtain 130,000 IN
VIRGINIA STATEBONDS, and to any party

making us tho loan, wo will give them ample secu-
rity for Its return within one year, besides a hand-
someInterest for its use

To any party who is active intelligent and euer-
getic, who can control sufficient capital (SI3,AGO)
to purchase these bonds, we will give thorn an iute-
rost in a business in Virginia that will pay them be-
tween $.1,000 and $1,000 a year,besidessecurity
for tho return of the invested.

Address EUEHSON A POWELL,
jy l_?tf 1101 Ponn. Avenue. Washington. D. 0.

- -Ml nvs i ___. \u25a0 I ________h __B. wj^s?'--

'i^o^Pl___m^^v___r«i^r ,-,^l^^H
Ii rapidly iiipon-oding all other prep»r»lion.i for protlvi ii.r

KUfmkU, Sweetand WhoUtom* MOLLS, BISCVITS, 885.'. .".
Buckwheat aod other Qrt&dU CaUt. Perfe.t'.y Plirs Sn !
Reliable,andalwaj/t ready for immediate vie. rhs ''LB
EST BakingPowdir inth* WORLD, aod It WILL KELP OS
LISD OB SKA, insnp elimmtt, for ytari. ItU vveUampi*.

to the use of Uovs<k§tfsrM, Jflnera, Mariner*,Emijn-i, I
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Females, owing to the peculiar and important ro-
tations which theysnsUin, their peculiar orgaaloa-

tion, and the offices they perform,are subject to

many sufferings. Freedom from these contribute Inno
\u25a0mall degree to their happiness and welfare, fornone
canbo happywho are ill. Not onlyto,but noone of
these variousfemale complaint* can long be suffered
to run ou without fnvolring tho general health of
the Individual,nan ere long producing permanent
lickueu and premature decline. Nor Is It pleamnt

to consult a physician for the relief of these various
delicate affections, and only upon the most argent
necessity will a truewomanso far sacrificeher great*
est charms to dothis. The sex will then thank vi

for placingin their hands simplespecifics which will
be found efficacious In relieving and caring almost
every one of those troublesome complaints pecalla
to those

IIELIfBOLD'B EXTRACTOF BUCHU.-Hnndreds
suffer en In silence, and hundreds of others apply
vainly to druggists and dootori, who either merely

tantalize them with the hope of a cure or apply

rente lies which make them worse. I would not wish

to assert anything that would do injustice to the
afflicted, but I am obliged to say that although It
maybs produced from excessive exhaustion of the
powers of life, by laborious employment,unwhole-
some air and food, profuse menstruation, the use of

tea and coffee, and frequent childbirth, it is far of-
tenor caused by direct irritation, applied to the mn-
ono membrane of the vaginaitself.

When reviewing the oanses of these distressing
complaints, it is most painful tocontemplate the at-
tendant evils consequent upon them. It Is but sim-
pleJustice to tbe subject to enumerate a few of the
many additional causes which so largely affect the
life, health, and happinessof woman In ell classes of

society, and which, consequently,affect more or less
directly,the welfareof the entire human family.?

The mania that exists for precocious education and
marriage, causes the years that nature designed for

corporeal developementto be wasted and perverted

In therestraints of dress, tho early confinement of
school, and especiallyIn the unhealthyexcitement of
he bull-room. Thus, with the body half-clothed
and the mind unduly excited by pleasure, pervert-

ingIn midnightrevel the hours designed by nature

for sleep and rest, the work of destruction Is half
accomplished.

Inconsequence of thisearly strain upon her sys-
tem, unnecessary effort Is required by the delicate
votary to retain her situation in school to a later
day, thus aggravating tbe evil. When one excite-

ment is over, another in prospective keeps the mind
morbidly Hnt.sittve to impression, while the now con-
stant restraint of fashionable drese, absolutely for-
biddingthe exercise indispensable to the attainineu
and retention of organic health and strength ; the
exposure to night air; the sudden change of tempo-

ratare, the completeprostration produced by exces
sive dancing, must, of necessity, producetheir legiti-

mate effect. A t last, an early marriage cape the olt
max of misery, and the unfortunate one, hitherto
so utterly regardless of theplain dictates andremon
strancee of her delicate nature,becomes an unwill-
ing subject of medical treatment. This Is but a
truthful pisture of the experience ef thousands o
our yonng women.

Long before the abilityto exercise the functions of
tbe generativeorgans, they require an education of
their peculiar nervous system,composedof what is
called the tissue, which is, I common with the fe-
male breast and lips, evidently under the control ot
mental emotions and associations at an early period

*f life ; and, aa we shall subsequentlysee, these emo-
tions, when excessive, lead, lengbefore pnberity, to
habits which sap the very life of their victims ere
nature has self-completed their development.

For Female Weakness and Debllit* Whites of
L«ucorrha--a, J©o Profuse Ifenitn.htlon, Exhaustion,
Too I*ong Continued Period? Prolapsus and Bear-
ingDown, or Prolapsn Uteri, we offer the most per-
fect spocifio known : HslmhqlV- Comfsohd Fz
tract or Bcohh. Directions fer nse, diet, and advice,
iv-company.

Females in everyperiod of life, from infancy to ex-
treme old age, will find it a remedy to aid nature in
the discharge of its functions. Strength la the glory
of manhood and womanhood. Hilxbold's Em*act
hi".-iv is more strengthening than any of the pre-
parations ef Bark or Iron, infinitely safer, and more
pleasant. Hxlmbolo's Kxtkact Bdohd, having re
ceived the endorsement of the most prominentPhys-
icians In the United States, is now offered toafflicttV
humanityas acertain cure for the following 'disease*

and symptoms, from whatever cause originating ;
General Debility, Mental and Physical Depression.

Imbecility, Determination of Blood to the Head,

Contused Ideas,Hysteria, Genera) Irritability,Beet

lessnoas aud Bleep1-ssues* at night, Absence of lfus

oular Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Etna
elation,Low Spirits, Disorganization or Paralysis of

the Organs of Generation, Palpitation of the Heart,
and, In fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous aud

Debilitated state of the system.

To insure the genuine, cut this ont. Ask foi

IliLMuoi.t-'s. Takeno other. Bold by Druggists and
Dealers everywhere. Price ii. is 5 per bottle, or
_it bottles for $0.50. Delivered to any address
Describe symptomsiv all communications. Address
H. T. UELMBOLD, Ding and Chemical Warehouse,
SVI Broadway, N V.
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